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Wr authorized to announce Henry Planert o

Thebtt precinct, at a candidate for County Clerk a

( .n election to oe new novemuw vuc, io.i,
rr .v.. TitiMirtVt r.twi Hri.i.TtN:

Mmm annouoce that lam an Independent
data forth of county clerk of Alexander
county, at the election to he held In November

mil" JAMES W. STEWAltl
W art atrtliorlied to announce BaratielJ.

"Tlaram a a candidate lor tlieulttee of County
, . Clcn-- at the election to be rel.l Nuvetnner .wi,- ' W7(. ....
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We are authorized to announce .lirin P. IU-l-

'

candidate for the office of countv clerk at the
election to oe new ooYemucr mu, if...

a 'Th Vateniof Alexander Countvt
1 hereby announce thai I am a candidate for I ho

cftice of County Clerk of Alexander connty, mnV

ject to yonr decision at your voting
skcea.enthe Sixth day of November . 1ST".

Very iUpectfully. CASl'fcll YOST.

rr County Mrhool Huperliitencleiit.
W are outhnrifed to announce Mrs. P. A.Tav- -

lor as a candidate for to the office of
county tchool upenntrndenl, at the e.ectlon to be
beta November utn, in i .

Senator Isoai.i.8, ot Kansas, In a ro--

tent speech, aaidot Key : " Whon n ro.

later and made chief attraction of a per
patetlc menagerie, called out to speak at

every railroad station, and compelled to
apeak his declamation, liko a naughty
pupil by his master, telling the ruulti-- -

tude that be has been very wicked, but
means to do better, and hopes to be a
good Yankee, the spectacle is edifying
and instructive tho emotions of the
captive may be Imagined."

Th New York Herald thinks that "il
the Republican senators are wise they

'will prefer plain Justice to the tcrhporary
maintenance of a narrow majority, and' will reject tho claims of Messrs, Kellogg,
ol Louisiana, and Corbin, of South Caro-

lina. It sannot advance the party in the
public esteem or confidence to find it on

' the aide of such men, or supporting a
a cause so bad. it is the general
opinion that the Southern policy
ot which these two men are lust fruits
was a blunder, and the elections tor the
last three or four years show sufficiently

' that perseverance in this blunder has
' worked 111 for the party."

i It appears now that Chamberlain was
really the worst oi the carpetbag thieves

- who robbed and plundered South . Caro-

lina. A Columbia correspondent of the
Cincinnati Ettguirer states that one of
the parties who Is mixed up in the trans-
action la ready to testify under oath that
the paper, which were so damaging to
Chamberlain, and which, he says, w ere
offered to tho executive committee

", of UieDem6Cratlc party, and which, he
also claims, the committee did not deem
of sufficient importance to pay lor, were

. purchaatl,by,r.Chamberlain himeclf for
" the sum of five thousand dollars, and that

. , the executive commltteo refuted to pur-

chase them' tor two very good reasons,

even If It ' could have been gotten
them for one-ten- th ot the amount
charged; and ' secondly they
did; not deem documentary
evidence essential to convict Chamber-
lain in the eyes of the people of the state
ol being tho grandest rascal in the whole
carpeiaagcrew, irom the simple tact

.that they were already convinced.
Chamberlain statement that he knows

' nothing about the- - genulnencs of the
letter which Implicates Klmpton, the
New York banker, and himself, Is equal-l- y

absurd, as that letter was among the
papers tor which the five thousand dol-

lars was paid. Chamberlain is in the toils,
and he might as well surrender.

r ' ' ILLINOIS NEWS.

Horse thieves are raiding LaSalle
. ounty. , , , . v

(

f. Fiye stores. Lave been robbed in
Galcsburg witliln a. week. No arrests,

''of course, i

Greene county will cast another vote
this fall on town ihlp organization, mak-- -
lng the fourth or filth vote upon the
aame guestlon. .A vote will also be taken
on the proposition to levy a tax ol $2.00
per year on dogs; 'v

. --The old Necly coal mines at Neely-viil- e,

Morgan county, that have yielded
enormously for more than ten years past,
haw been abandoned as unprolltablo by

, the old; company, and a new company
has been formed to open mines on new
landi in the same region.

Ai one of the miners who had re
aumed workat Braldwood, was golnz

wu vue M was attacked by a
wowdot strikers, who pelted him with
atones and sticks. Being a cripple,' he

j ,
mlsteJ " we" as he could, knocking
one of his assailants down with a'caue,
but did not injure him seriously. The
test lieu. He was arrested, and will be
tried.

a ar: v'
k- -

wi...i :r.- - A ahocklng case of manslaughter oc-- t;. .Purred at Philo, Champaign county, on
. . the 17U. Two farmers, Thomas Carroll

I " ni John fluKnel' hal old leud about
ivVlv'j--

i
fcboundry'"ie. While j.lowlng, Car-vt- !:

"Il teani, by accident' or otherwise,
crowed the line on Hughes' grouud. A
were light, ensued, in which Carroll

w . I dealt Hughes a severe blow on tho head
XjtM mji urj Hngues struck Carroll three blows
M 15"S3W . viunii Ills KUII

i..vu
-- "fumg uis iace Badly. ( arroll died

V: te.if.ii lJo 3ten hours, leaving a large family.
y w r-- : ..Uuhkai arrested.
MM i.Jj .

,it
M

fyorftlU., has a blaektnailing .
left fii JiTW'ry that ltev. Henry tisX- -.toii. fM.tw, of the, African Baptist

' - had wuht one Gardner, a man

J& &' criminal

r? Z.1'? Wr? W. lu an In- -

i 4 t t

tiTview with SlulWiril lm iilliriiis it. On

llii) other hand, liui'ilner ciuj'biitKrtlly
dunk's tlutt tliirc wits anything criminul,
but admit tint ho was in llio

honso, us eliarjfuil, but only
wt-n- t thore to havo a horao blanket
wa lied, and Stuotlrd camu in bratullsh-in- n

a long knlfts charging lilm with the

offense; but offering to scttfe for $UK,

which Gardner agreed to pay rutlier

than to havo any public scandal. Not

having any money with him, he left Ids

watch vl'h Station! tor security. On

his rtiturn with tiio money twenty min-

utes Inter, the African said he mint have

$."00or ho would "iueal." Knowing

that Mr. Gardner is a man of menus, it is

generally believed to 1 an i.m mpt to
extort blackmail.

MISCELLANEOUS N l'".WS.

ThO receipts and tUsbursemnntS ol

tho Illinois and Michigan canal and lock

at Henry, for tho last Usual quarter, end

lng August SI, were as follows: Ueeelpts,

$t'.l,!)IO.; disbursements, $a2,r'J2.Si.

(ireat dissatisfaction continues to

prevail among the lormer strikers of the

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern r.u

road, because ot unliiltilled promises, and

there U no lelllmr wliell another slrike

may be Inaugurated,

The offer of ten per emit advance

upon the wages paid nt tins time ol tho
atriko-m- ade bv ho J.ehlali ami iikcs.

hnirfl fnnl nml Iron coiiioanv to thestrik
lnr minors, provided lll) idtllT Hulllil

resume work at onci!-w- n8 iitinrimou-l- y

refocletl at , . muss-mci'tlii- ol the
strikers.

Sawyer, once senator f rum Sontli
Carolina, and later assistant secretary ot

tho treasury, is on trial at Washington
for complicity in passing through the

department the rarknian-Hrooke- s fraud

ulent cotton claim, amounting to more

than $2ii,0OO. Iff is now in abject pov-

erty and nearly friendless.

Horace J. Smith, general freighl
agent ot the Louisville, Nashville and
Great southern railroad, who Misaj.-pear-

last June and was supposed to be

drowned, writes from Texas, stating that
ho is alive ami well and penitent. Tim
news is all the mom inexplicable a no

possible cause lor his action can bo

assigned.

.Hon. Lucius 11. Otis presented a

good and eutllcicnt bond for two million

dollars, and takes possession ol the State
Savings Institution at Chicago, as re-

ceiver, at once. The expert examining

the books ol tho Institution says spencer

got avyay with only n paltry SiilH.OOO.

But there Is a million or ho mining be-

sides, lor which 'he didn't even leave his

note. "

The fjuinoy Ho-aU- : "Hon. 1!. M.

Bishop, the Democratic standard-heare- r

in the Ohio campaign, who has been

classed among the silent candidates, de-

livered an excellent speech m Cincinnati
on Monday evening. It compares very

favorably with the obscure uncertain and
adurcsses of his com-

petitor, Judge West."

civil siiuvicE i:i:roit.M.

a, mot .t." ......'"- .'
SKVKIIK VIRTUE SnKRJUN l.ltlUII.Y
ANNOY KD.

The 'Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirtr, writing under dutc
ot September 13th, says: "Civil service
relorru received a new wrench
In tho absence lrom town ol CarlSchuiz,
two gentlemen from Ohio made descent
upon the Interior department, and
went about soliciting contribu-
tions to help along the llcpubli-ca- n

campaign in Ohio. The gentlemen
aforesaid represented that contributions
were to be wholly voluntary, but Home
ot tho mulcted clerks say that they

the Impression that it was
to be the old story, "pay or get," and so
they paid. Coming so close on the heels
of Sherman's significant hint that
Ohio clerks in the department
could get away long enough to votc,this
revival of the old contribution dodge
has a suspicious look. It Is certainly at
variance with Schur.'s recent manifesto
on the subject of election duties, and con
siderable inte'rest Is manifested here to
know what Scluirz is going to do about
it. From the description ol (he two
seekers after campaign money, one is

to be Grosvcnor of
Ohio, who arrived here last night.

A GOOD IlKAL OF KKFLIVi

has been created here by the declaration
of the president, In Ohio, that prosper
ous times are returning to the country.

hue Hayes has been such pleas
ant stories iu Ohio, scores of Ohioans
arc actually in want. .Many cases have
recently come to notice ol Ohio
lamllies without mean to get home or
live here. The heads of some of them have
In their pockets letters from prominent"
yuiu rmimuucaus, who are near the lire
went, recommending the bearers to offi-
cial employment here, which they can
not get, and tailing In which, they have
exhausted tho slender resources they
brought with them, and urc now con'
fronted by actual want. I'rosperouB
times bayc returned to Ohio, hut
there is no denying tho fact that the
clvihservicc policy ol 1 'resident Hiycu
and Secretary Nierinan has caused inuredestitution in this city than has ever
been known before, and has naturallv
paralj ad all local business.

THK SKMllUNCK 01 8KVKKK VIUTIX.
StY.?,,fry s,l'r seems determined to

give 1 hilitdcliihlu customs olllclals.whose
conduct was reflected upon by the n,

a grand scare, if nothing more.
S ""cwlii'gly prim to all wlio iikk

''U'",S H with the dlellct
I hiladelnhia oillcials, .m jrives their
anxious friends uud Ihetnselves cold
comfort. To day he directed a hitter
to bn written In reply to :n4 request Irotn
Naval OMeer lllestand, asking that he
HIcKtand) might be heard in reply to

the commission's report, curtly irraut-in- g

hlin permisxioti to reply In writing;
which being interpreted, mcaiu tlnit. tliu
sitcretary does not wont to bo seen on tlie
iubt!ct. Nevertheless, it is (riven . out
MiuUotUdaliy lu the dopurtuuiit that no
wmovalwlU Us made without camtp.
I hat course would stir up an open rum-
pus with tho Camerons, w hich the ad- -

mini. nation Is anxious to avoid.
WllAl' lilt MAK SWU,

Tim Keening Sl.tr newspaper, of this
ity, which lias always been ouu ol the
iw.vr. ennservative Itopubllcaii organs

conceivable, ami rarely expresses an
opinion on any subject, says
editorially, "wluiii tho peopo speak ap
provingly 01 UIO presiuom. 8 civil eivice
riforiii, it Is iloiibtlul If lliey
know exiiiuy in wuui tn r- -

lorm coiihlsts. As i.ir ns nppoint-nieut- s,

promotions, and removals in the
executive departments are concerned,
there is as jet no general rule applicable
to all cases. In tliti departments ot the
Interior, appointments in tho main are
made through comiiotitiveexamlnationH,
and promotions are made on tho ground
of merit; but in most ol the other depart
ments candidates nro exauiintu smgiy,
md if iound qualltUM are appointed, in
the ' interior department political
recommendations aw supposed to lie es-

teemed ot no mom consqiieneo than
those of any other character. In somo
of the other departments it is suspected
that no ono whatever can he appointed
without strong political backing. Civil
service reform, ns lar as most of the ex-

ecutive departments are concerned, is
tiii.rciom rclorm in iniino only."
The intimations in llio above
fitiotations regarding the political
wniUiiLrs of the civil service are
in i'x:ict accordance, with the truth. The
f:inlt is not so much With the president,
vvlio means well, as with the politicians
ot his own party, tho members oi ins
cabinet included, who, although they

with him outwardly, inwardly
havo not the slightest Idea of divorcing
the civil scrvlco from party politics or
giving up the patronage. Com-

menting on the. same subject,
tho Sati"", which Set out

aUiiilninti-.ttiiil- l daily, llitS the
(lie follovWi." in my i ins inoriiiim , Tlie.

I adinliiislnitioii has not yet succeeded in
I ort'aiil.injr a civil service system which
I Is harmonious In tho diflcraiit depart

ments ot tho government. .Veretarv
Sherman's personal notion of civil ser-

vice, in theory and practice, is
radically diflerent Irom those of
Secretary Schurz. it is due prob-
ably to this (lilliTi'lico ot opinion
that a number of the trea-ur- y clerks
from Ohio are to go home to vote. Some
of these clerks even give out that lliey
understand that it .s expected of them
that they shall do so."

SIIK.It.MAN ti UK ATI Y ANNoYI'D.

Sherman is reported to be much an-

noyed thvt his Intimations tiiat Ohio
clerks are expected to go homo and
vote havo been made, public,
and an effort has been madu since the
publication of these instructions to have
it t'ivon out t hat Sherman only meant
that clerks could go home il they wanted
to. Tim clerks themselves do not so un-

derstand it, and there is nitieh murmur-im- r
among thcin. The common cry Is:

" Wo cannot nllord to go;" and those
who can allord tho task probably will.
Schurz has hastened to repudiate Sher-
man's policy, by declarlngpositively that
the clerks in tlie interior department are
not expected to go home to vote; that
leaves ol absence must be applied tor in
the usual way, ami the pay will not go
on while the clerks aro away. This
declaration will very ell'ectually prevent
the Ohio Republicans from getting any
recruits from their brethren hi the inte-

rior department.

O. HANNY.
ikali:k IS

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES

Coffee, Sugar & Syruu,

Specialty in Toao.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Qrossr
And I taller in

13 OAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
IU. 76 OHIO LEV1E.

I'F( .AI. Hlmtlfi n !(r.iiintr.inUkiiil
Cillr.K ciders

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

More h an
AOKNr AV BRIOA.N yovQx 0

&7 Ohio Lavee.
JOHN SPROAT,

WIiiR.jik1. t in

Northern Ice
0.11 j, Cjrior Twelfth and

Ohio Loveo.

ICE by the Car Load, Ton or Will
tided forxliliiplm.'.

JACOB .WALTER,
BUTCHER

iWD

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH: STREET,

Between Washington Uitll.Oomincirci

Ath djolnlnfr Huioy'a.

Arlington House

J. D. DEANE, Prop'r
Uio;SU Ihallei.

RATES: t2.00 PER DAY
Pryant'i "?t.. im....!- - rsj
ui, ,k.V.

,
.11 ,., "., Sj. k.i M,.i .i-u-

v o. nku.r,.i, HtMiiKiix., u .,,VsV'u,'.ie

CENTAUR

mm
" ..I a.rrih irs HltVliUll

naln .nllKretK-c- anything which wmt M lara....... ,i ,... ,,, ... i ,r t rnlaur

a m.,ir ca-- . ol ltlicumal .ni, Nc.irlia,

Uuw Animal, clc. , tlian all utl.M rriiinlie
c' lilli'ineil. AMlaname uf unuar l,pliM ull

a id lulfman, ih.'lif name th. iVnunr l.liw-n?e-

arc for man ami le:il. lint ii.U tlu- -

f. r l.ors. imJ
.
anilllaU. lli.

,jeiiow p,,,rlr.. ..lilioiuli

intfre.tloiin are alike ill cadi. H y
aome -- I'llic
Contain in,- - well Itmiwit wil.-l- had. urtm a, r.iilwl

ic roik. il inciilliaaliJ other wwcrlul inuiwliciiW.

Win II il"."! re.M.r in .i't ii,
Wkclicl.l,r!aycly. K4iwai, wr.trai Many

ve'irn have 1 h n .ullermij lrom a weak l..i. k, camcil

frtiui a ir.iin more lhan 4i yean I have not

fonii.l m.vih.1' toiciirve nic until I commeiiml the

usrofUiiia.irl.innncnt. I f, rl it my . Iui.aii.... . r ... ...... l.u il.... ui.mli-rfl- cl kits 11111

nuiy iii. iii. in.. ,. .., - ,
ontiii'ly rclicvcil rl pain. January iM, l.

Mcsiiir!..J. attv-iiii-e a. tu win,... i

"''''leaui acn (iMiouiice the Ydluw CVutiur I

lhin;licy have rcr tiscil.

We lull several il'cn lumli s every luiiinli, uml l"'
ale is alm.liiy ire re ;iaiiir .

Theie are only aiiiplrs of lliomatul u)"n Ui.iik-am- U

ol siiiiil.r let'iDoiiiali, reaehinir il1. every

uiulilli. All tl'e exlra.n, eiiilirneali.m, salves

ami niiit iiiciil-- . in exi.fuec are mil dim.,; :ti nil.

the f.Kiil wri'u Ii ia ilont! tiy these a.l.iura.ilc I
l.iiii.nei.u. Kr I'mM hltes, stiii. run, it'll.

Kill rheum, etc , ii'illiiug l like the trill uir l.nu

nienl, uliile wrapper. riir ipavin, rin! bmic,
, wimUalN, poll evil, teratches, en'., cm

hores't'i... velluw tenutir Liniment i ciptaliy.
Tlu-- nr. renain in tlieir elVeM. they arc

pleasant ti use, they are hniuly anil tlu y are enc:ii
No family shoi.M he without Ceii'aur I .ini

Theyaie wrtl. one luin.lrril tinii' their cost.
J. Ii. ni'SK.t 1.1)., Itl IKy street. New Voik,

Gastoria
..louicr iu liavi rest nnu uieir Mrtimn ni.iy i..i.

health, H ilicy will use ir. 1'iti tier's ( aMoria lor
wiml colic, worm, fevcrisliness.sour inoiith, cnn.p or
stouiache i,..)ii'plaiuts. It i entirely a vcpetalile pr-

eparation, and contain miiur.il morphine,
n.ir ali'ufiiii Ir nlr .siinl Li lake ns Ilimt'V.
neither gaic ner grip, ami in superior to any reiue- -

uy in exisience,
nr. I'., inmucii, ni iinpuit, unio, ay

. , uoi i..ni..n.. 7
Willi III''

lilflHt Hinnl remits, and huii it a p..rl'-- i t iiil.siiiiite
ior (isii,r i j u .

This in lut ecry one w. Many n ll'.eS itl

V.e. V.l in.. ,1... Il in.. II. ll I'V

.Messn, .). Uosc .V. l.'o., i;ic.rssors lo lalliuel
IMcher. M.

K icir "rii'ovcri'.l

iiyitpciti ct, liliniis

sullerir, v ) i 4 nt

'iVver nmt h.'uc, tht
ininirial pii- -

, how they ri'Cciv

ire.l hcaiUli,.h.crful
cplritu, ttll'l K ""I

I) cy Will Irl

you hy tukiiiK rii- -

.(iiion'it Liver l'i(ii- -

latnr.
THK CilKATKS 1'. ANUlll.sl r AMI.V

I (JIM. IS I UK Wnl'I.H.
For DY'tlT.l'SIA, (iNSTU'ATIc N',.l,iinli'i-- ,

1 lion titlark, SICK IIKAD.M IIK.lcilir,
StiiriU.. K SIOM At.ll, H'it

J il n , etr., io.
TliU tiiiriVMllel Southern lirllinty Is war-

ranted nut to eiintiiin u rarli'je ol Mm ury,
crany ii jiiilous HiiliKtun.'c, bin ia

PURELY VEOETABLE

ronliiinlnit those csnutlirrn roota and tieilm m hii li

an ail Wlcj prcivhlem Icacs phirwl in couiilrirs
whert' l.ivrr c iirmil . It w ill rnrr ull
it i Hemes cvi'isitl hy ileruiiKt'ineut i.- the I vcr
ami lm well.

1 ho syinii'iiiin nt Live r Complaint irr a hit-tr- i'

or tad ta..te in thr iiiontli; l'ain in the Imi i,
Milrg or .liiintn, otten luistukrii lor rliruiiia-tiHii-

xnnr Mounted, Icwh "I appetite, howrla
Hllrrnutrly roNtive ami lax, luad ulie, . of
meiiury, wittia piiiulnl wn.-alin-n uf havliiK
fttiltd In do snliii'tliiiii' Whiuli utiKhl t" huc-liun-

jne, cleliility, low npirils, u thic k ye

low epe..ran. ol Hit. ekln and e)es, a dry
rotiirli oil. n inieluki n for cnnHiimption,

S imetiinrH ninny of thc-- e Ujirm attend
theilientM'. at oilier vri v few. but the liver, the
lurirrst oriian In tlto body, la ttonerally the feat
'uf linemen tind if nut reirulateij in time, rrut
"opei iri. w rrieiirourns au'i lir.ani win

1 lut ,1 , u uu Ld...iiouj 1,'iljeiilf
iliWHaci. of the I.ivrr, llnirthiirn and Hyniiepma,

i.ivrr jirirt'iaior. KKWiii il i ndik
l.'iala-ti- T street, Asaiutant I'trtijiiai-ter-, l'lill
ailrlplila.

" We have tested iu virlma, lierflonnlly, anil
n ow that lor l)Hueli, llilioiiniirn uinl
Iliroliliiim Ileailurlie it is the br-- j meilirine the
world ever toiw, We have tiird forty otlier
remedies before biimnou.' J.iver
but none of them Kvc lm more than temporary
relic ); i.ut the Itcgulalor not nly reliev.l
oon nn u in. -r- .D, lauoaai'ii axd ilm-i- u

out, Muron, (in,

BAD BREATH
Notlnnir is: bo linpleaaant, notbinir ao common

lis bad breath, and iu nearly every rase it cumien
ii'.in io- - numum, aim can ho eaniiy torn rt
c:d it lull will take Siiiiiiioiib' Lin-- r It, unlHtnr
Do not reflect eo ire a reined y for'ttiia re
piiianr nt.ornrr. It win alio iiiiprove your
rtpji'iiie, complexion, aim titnerul llrallh.

SICK HEADACHE
IliU illilredniniT lllllll'lion Orrtlra Ilioft flf- -

ipinitly. J he distiirliuiice of tlie Momarh,
arl-n- from iiiii.rlerlly dirnted contenu,
ru.i.-e-- a keteie nain in tin l,, u,t. wn.i
with dinuirreeablt. nuiiiini, and II, in roiislituten
wi.ui is iipinunj 'kiiouiiiih Mi. K llini'le.. t ,tt
pr.inpi ii:.ii-- i

TAKE SIMMONS LIVER

REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
''.main lour minion elements, never
i in toe Kami, nappy proportion in any
, .. M kiiii' i.aiiiarir , a
erliillonio, an tiiii' .oeiitiiiiiilile alleraiiie
rerlain Corrective of all iiiipiiiiii,a f

O'ly. Mi. liHiiinil sur.cesa ha aitriulnt im
ii. ai ii in now rejrar.ieii aa the

KI KKC'IIJAI. Sl'K' 1I C

A J a Keiucdy in
MU.l!Urn KEVKItS. liOiU.I. I UM
1'I.AI.NTS, liVfiPKI'SIA, MKNTAI. IKI'KK.HI 's, HK-- 'l I.KSsNKSH, .1 AI NDK K, .NAI --

I'M. KICK IIKAI)t;HK. COMC, CON 111.
AII'iS and III loLlsNKH.S

JI iJASNOKIAI..
Anneil u ith ihiu VI Itlli I f tt , . ,

. , . nutien ill:iuiiau. ami water anu loon may lie rrd wlth- -
.Leie,..".in ai . an.........a iirmei
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.ir.u-- , liiMlj-.l- , UJ.liri.AI.Mj, HhMl.l.Nhisi, .lACNOK'K, .SAL' fill A,
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J. II. hll.KV,
I'hlladelpliiu, '.l'rire,M.oO. Sold by all IriiKCl.

A1iUilMiriitorii Kollre.
Kstate ol llildKet Clark, deceased.

The uDtluralirneil. huvlnu Ii... n.,n..c
HilminiHlrator tuiu 'luataincnto Annexo
of tbe of llrldtit Clark, hte of
the county of Alexander ami
Stt8 ot Illinois, deceased, hereby
Hive notice that be will appear before
iiiu uuuinv ruurii ui Airxati'ii-- r county, at
the court Louu In Cairo ut tlie October term
nn t lm tllirit Inliilnv ...Inlin,. , . nnv ... ...i.i .i.' ' - v uv.i, ai wuicu
tlinu allperaonM havitif clamm aiuliint naid
eiaeo am uuiuiuu anu ri'iueii;u to atlentl
for tllB DlimOHG Ot lllivlm. Ilia nm. .l
iufteil. All perHonn Indcptcd to hitld en.
iau) are reipirmuu io make UuiHeulute pay.
ruent to tlie umlcrhlgnud.

Dated, tbl ilnt day ol AtlL'Ust, A. D.
1877. A1.K11EI) (K)MIN(is, Ailm'r.

wOt. Cum Testauicnto Annexo

Adminletiaior'a Notioa.
Katuto ofUoliurt J. CundilV, tlecraueil
Tlie underfilled, liuviiift hero appolntctj

atliuinlatrator ol tho cutiite Bol Kobert J
. uudill, late of tbc county of Alexander!

andatateof llliliula, deceaMtd, hereby
Klvc uotlce tbut he will appear before thecounty court of Alexander county, at thocourt houno In Cairo, at the November
term, on the second Monday in November
next, at which time all pernon havinir
tlaliiia aguliiHt itaiil CNtate are ootilled andreijuuitud to attuml for tho purpom ol
bayltiKtlto .amo ndjuaifd. All peraoiu
Indebted lo aaid entitle aro rciueited to
make immediate payment to tlie under
alKned. Dated thin lUu day of acptem
her, A.RIXJ. OiokobViwiiih,

w',w Admluldtrator.

blt:AN II4I4IN.

Evamvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

roK- -
Paduoah, Shawneotown, Evans

ville, Louisville, Cinoinnutl
and all way lundings.

Thr trainer

ARKANSAS BELLE,

JVai.TKH II. I'mnincitoici Mimlrr
JllAUl.lt! 1'ICNSINUIUN t'lrtk
t Will Kv Ulro rury WKUNKhDSlT ni

crclm a p. Hi,

Thr Mi l t r

IDLE WILD,

ItKM lloWAHU MaBtcr

to. In. .sis I'li'ik

isatriil aim rvriV f MI'ltlUV.

f.arh Imat iiiuki :i i io:.' ruiinivtiniie at Cairo
with llrHl rlki.ii nU ului rn fur Ml l.ollln. Ml III

lilllrtaii.1 Nrw (iiimica, Kinl at l.iiiuvillc Willi
III.' K It. II. It tor allpiiintu SiirthHIi.l h.icJ'1,
anil Willi tin- - laiiiiKVillr .Mh'I MiHim r lucall
noinui in, tl.cj I'mi. r ilhiii. uIviiik IhroiiKli n--
CeijilB cm IrrlKliU tuul iiuc iiitrru lu all puinU
trlliutary.

Kur urllicr liiforniulinn apl'ly lo
l AMI'.i Itliiici, return uiii-- r Airnii.

HAI.IJDAY HltOS .(
.). m. 1'iiii.i.irs, jAi"-Bl- '

on r, ti .1. (rltA MMKlt,
dliierlntrndent an'lti.mriil KreiKhl Airent,

v. l.vauavilli' linliuiut.

Greenfield Ferry
tl TI'Kli CAIItO)

The Steiim Kerrylmitt

Nebraska, wk
Will lie run regularly, leiivitiL' (ireen- -

lield'a liiudiiu; at 7, Il and 11 o'c lock it. in.;
1 :Hli, il:,'U and l o'cloi'k Ji.in. iliinni; ca. li

week day.
I in Sunday i,ln) will leiive llio laudiux ut

and tOoi'lock a.m. and ut It in., acd at
KJU p.m.

f'OAI.

Coal Goal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. CARBON(Biy Muddy)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by tbo car load,

ton, or In hoeahcadfl, for shiDment

ana all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
monm or year, at uniform rajes.

UAIKU CITY COAL CO.

Oiltceon wliurflmat i.. i ,,f t.,,n. , -

l!'n'ei','1 '""'"'y llrolliera, o,,oHilr St
kifyntiun .Milln. Twcntli th Ltr.,i
i"U! ,"u.1"!'' "t ' liirty-- i iKlilli strn-l- . or
vl lUl.l- UIKHLT

TAHIFTT tVrOHK.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALE AND BETAiL.

Ziargoat
VARETY STOCK

IN TEE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Corner 19th St. and OommercJnJ Ar.
CAI&O, ILLINOIS

C 0. PATIER & CO.

AIVr A.lOI.IS.

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win

41way on hand, the lllnmlnatln

Oornr Kl.T.nth Btr.et Md Wa.nln
VUUI

AtltOIlA OIL.

Bro"' Bu UdlnR
R." J 0 U E S ,

of .ill kimls ol'

Fine Bocts ft Sliooa
Tho Best of FOBEION and DO- -

MESTIC LEATHERS Alwayt

i , Ob Hand,

Theatre Building, Cairo D a.

hmm lm mm
SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levte

And At
SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,

Washington Avenue and Eighth Strei

The Best Extract of Buck
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS.,

AT

CAIRO

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifi
To Bo Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drug Stoi

For Holman's Aguo Fad
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Chills and Fever Medicines
At Barclays' Drug Sto

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY AUGUST FLOWN

Is
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, 'Shoo Dressing, and Stove Pol

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal

at;barclays drug store.
If you want Boscheo's German Syrup, J

uno or uno iiunarea uo
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes. Varnish Brushes.
Brvt

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

owuioo anu r mo UOinDS. ana Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All C

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostettcr's Bi!

AT BADfiTilVCi TkTJTTi rmn-- n n I

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STC

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STC

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
taw m

iNutmegs, apices, and Pe
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic Medicines
"

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STC

Bottles, VialsCorks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
A I DAnvLAYd UKUG STO

The BesFTrusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO

Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic.
Malaria King, and all Ague Medi(

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO

Cough Medicines of All Kinds

Whitewash

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO

Paper Bags, Wratroine Paner and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO V

jj earner Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STO

Nursing Bottles, Gum Ninnies and Rubber C
m MAMMA A aMBIA AVI-- J

tl '. i

Bay Ifoup 32)rtano
At Barclays' Drue Btcl

.) I

. ... f .
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